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- Social Saunterings

It For the coming week the groat event will bo

I the inaugural 1 all and reception to be held at
I the Odeon hail on Monda' vGning. Col, George,

I B. Squires, chairman of the executive committee,

I has perfected all arrangements, and the governor
and his staff, the officers of Ft. Douglas, and the
state, county and c'ty officials will receive during

I the evening. A large number will attend from
out of town, and the event will be the largest
and most formal affair of the winter. The com- -

H mittees are comprised of many of the most promi- -I nent ladles and gentlemen of the city, and it will
H no doubt be a most brilliant affair. The receptionI will take place from 8:30 to 9:30, when the-dan-

H ihg will begin.
H ,.' ul J
H The news that Miss Ruth Allen of Oakand is
H eiijoying a metropolitan success in a vaudeville
H i sketch wiltton for her and called "Ruth Allen-an- d

H Her Six English Boys" will be pleasant news to
H those who met the talented young lady during
H her engagement' here with Florence Roberts a
H season or two ago. Her creation of the character
H of the College. Girl in "The Strength or the

J Weak" was her fir3t hit, and while she was very
B young when seen in the part here, her ability was
m nt onoe recognized and a splendid rutun? pre

H dieted for her. That it is already in the bogln- -

m ning of its fulfillment, is good news to her friend3
m in the west.
ft & j &
m The wedding of Miss Beatrice Mills and Lord
B Granard, which has been the subject of so much
M society chatter across the country, vrua oi.v ot
H the most brilliant inter-nation- weddings ever
B seen in Ameiica. There have been columns and
H columns written on the presents received by the
m bride, so much, in fact, regarding the marvelous
M things that were given her tnut several new
M socialists were made in the writing. Probably
fl nothing funnier In the story of the presents ap- -

M peared than the announcement that the Lord's
H gifts to the bride wore some beautiful jewels,
M including a collar, tiara, and a corsage ornament
B of diamonds, saphires and pearls. The fun in the
M 'announcement comes in the fact that tne Lord a

M gifts wore not brought to this country, but in
M stead a photograph of them was made before
M hands. In this connection, why would it not be a

m good thing tor titled foreigners to have photo- -

M graphs taken of the overrating set piqces that
M adorn the tombs of their ancestors, sort of cre- -

M dentif Is as it were, and after the proof of the
M blood royal is demonstrated in this way, have a
m series of photographs taken showing just what
M the lady was going, to get in case she made an
M alliance with a nobleman.
M A' bride ought to be tickled to death with a

picture of what her prospective husband- - has se-

cured for her. It ought also to be a great asset
for the groom in obtaining credit, for after
photographing it at the jewelers and bringing it
to this country, the bride could scarcely refuse
to buy it after her arrival abroad in case her
friends over hero had seen the picture. Congrat-
ulations on securing a title and here is a picture
of what I am going to give you! Can you beat it?

lw

The sister of John Hayes Hammond, Miss
Betty Hammond, who visited Mrs. Sidney Clo-ma-

who was then Mrs. Victor Clement, in
this city several years ago, is winning fame in- - the
east as a playwright, and the critics in the cities
are predicting all kinds of laurels ror her.

Arrangements have' been completed, for the)
wedding of Miss Mary Moore' and Jasper

wliich will take place at the home of
Mr. and Mis. Samuel Newhouse, a week from
Tuesday evening. Miss Moore will be attended
by Miss Georgeida Moore as maid of honor, and
the Misses Anna and Genevieve McCornick as
bridesmaids. 0. J. Salisbury will be best man
for Mr. McCaskell, and hi3 brother, George ll

who will be here from the east during the
coming week, will also be of the wedding party.
Mr. Newhouse, who was called to tne East on
urgent business, will return in time for the event.

jw

Mr. P. L. Williams, Jr., who entertained at
a dinner and theatre party on Tuesday evening,
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Miss Mnry Ethclyn Halloran, whose marriage to R. Wilbur Wiley will take place in June.
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I Properly W: liwmji Bathadora
H wr m M nfvil Softens it and adds greatly to the pleasure of

Introduce yourself lo our SOFT WATER PROCESS 'w INIvB morning bath
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